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been upon a crow I and we 
th* high rot happiness of life to succoring 
other* without testing the cap which Jro
ne drank and submitting to the baptism 
wherewith be was baptised. Every real 
Baroal'U* (Son of-Coasolatioe) must p i< 
to lu* vocation through seasons of personal 
sorrow ; and so, again, wegee that it ie 
that “by these things men Hie.”

Tue most comforting of David™» p*alm- 
werr pressed eut of him by sufferings and 
if Paul had not had hie thorn in the rteeli 

that tenderur»* 
of hi* letters—

Siktatk Jkteel.

BIBLE LESSONS.
IV. DiacTsaions де то »ияц Jaere

cannot have To Sunday-ScliuOl Workers !
waste* Caairr—Vers. 40-44 Jesus,by his 
public words in the temple, claimed to be 
the Messiah The Jews expected their 
Mawiah to fulfil the promises repeated at
the ceromoay of the Outpouring, and 
therefore understood Jesus to make this 
claim. And none bet the Messiah 
ffslfll what he promised.

40 Мету Omitted in tbs best M 
ami in tbs Rev. Ver.
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Ш si. It. MSS. 
0/a truth this it 

fAs Prophet. Thepropiaeiot Deut. 18 :16, 
whom some identified wiih the Messiah, 
others supposed would be the forerunner of
,h4* Others fid, This it the Christ 

Shall (the) drill соті out qf Galilee. 
Christ seemed to then» locome from Gali
lee, because his childhood home and much 
of hie miaieiry was there. .

41. Hoik Hot tht Scripture said. This 
i* their argument for behaving that Jesus, 
being a Galilean. <a their opinion could not 
be the Messiah. That Christ comtth of the 
teed, or affriuf, вf Port if (see Pe. B9 : 
ih-ift LÜtUt W 9:0.7» tl I 1-6» Jer 
2h:6ri). A*4 tut of Лш tmen of Bethle
hem, tehc-i c l>acid was ‘ All the trouble 
with their argument was» that they did not 
take cure to ascertain the facts

44. Some of tkm. Of the multitude, 
not the oflVoers mentioned, in the next verse. 
Would hate taken him. Arrested him, 

ami carried him before the Sanhedrim as a 
pretender. But no man laid hands on 
him. Not even those who had been com
manded to do it (ese vers. 32, 46). They 
were Ottered on the one hand by fear of 
the adherents of Jsens, and on tlie other 
by the secret power of God.

V. No Ma* mur* us* rats Ma*.—«6. 
Then соте the qjfSeert. Not Roman sol
diers, but temple polios.

44. Уеоег man tpake like thie man. 
were eot overawed by the rooltitude, 
the words of Christ himself. Noma* 

nahs like Jssoa. (l)Beoause he spoke with 
the authority Of one who knows. All of 
heaven and earth, pagt and future, was 
known to hlm. (Î) In a* higher degree 
than any other be spoke to men’s need 
(3) He spoke to men's hearts. (4) He 
•poke t their consciences. (6) He spoke 
the good news from God.

47, 48. Are ye alto deceived f Hare 
any of f*4 ruUrt, etc. Implying that those 
who were seek wen men of influence and
^°49^ But tkit people, the crowd, the mul

titude, who knowetk not the law. Have 
not been instructed in the schools of the 
Pharisees, aad taught how to reed and 
iaterpret the Old Testament. Are carted. 
Or, accurted are they t execrable, doomed 
to error and deoeptkn, and worthy of 

pt aad perdition.
VI. A Demme er N 

Sioodemat. . , . He that corns to Jeeue by 
night (before), as npordedyi John 3d 
chap, Nloodsmue seems not yet io have 
become an open disciple » but we see him 
hare sy proash fog ta it Hie defonpe at 
Jesus in this • sotted jmetiag required no 
Ht)te boidaeea and oooviotioo of the truth.

51. Doth our^aw judge any mao, before

They had Jast heea saeeriag at the people 
for net knowing the law, and yet at the 
seme tie* they themselves 
contrary to the lejr. і ;,. . j vo

M. Art IAoh .of Galilee t Any 
рве who would defend Janus of Galilee, 
even to de him jneitos, they thought must 
be allied to the ОаІЩраа Out ef Galilee 
aritoth mo prophet Th* prejudices of the 

Ifd Лет to forget their history 
* their law Joaah was of Galilee

had missed much of
h quiver* in so many 
R- V Taylor, D DHer ifJSSUS THE СИКШГ

Wages tn 1100

The cefolition vf the wages-cla*s of' t 
day may well be examinai ; it i* full on 
instruction for aocial agiuioks. In the 
great cities unskilled workmen were hired 
by the day, bought their*own fooil, and 
found their own lodgings. But in the 
oountry.oo the farms, or wherever a (and 
was employed on some public work, they 
were fed and lodged w the employer and 
riven a few dollars "a lùoalh. ‘On the 
Fhnusylvania canals the diggers ate the 
ooar*eet diet, were housed in the rudest 
•bail-, and paid $6 a moatli from May to 
November, and $5 a month from November 
to May. Hod-oarriers and mortar mi xe 
diggers and choppers, who, from 1793 
18<K),labored on the public buildings ami 
cut the streets and avenues ol Washington 
oily, received |70 a year, or,if they wished,
#40 tor all the work they could perform 
from March 1 to Dec. 20. The hours of 
woçk were invariably from sunrise to 
set. Wages at Albany and New 
were three shillings, or, as money thee 
went, 40 cents a day і at Lancaster,' #8 to 
tWa month; elsewhere in Pennyslvania 
workmen were content with #6 in e 
and |6 in winter. At Frederickebi 
Prior of labour was flrom #5 to 
Virginia, white men employed by the 
year were given £16 currency; slave* 
when hirti were clothed and their 
masters paid £1 a month. A pound 
Virginia money was in federal money 
$3.33. The average rate of wage* the land

STMiarsftM ST. JOHN БШІїВШг SOCIETY !
sum lb* workman must, with hie wife’s 
help, maintain hie fomily.—McMitter’t 
Emory of the People of the United States.
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1. Tns Feast or ТАВвпхАїпла.—(1) 
Time This Omet was held from the 15th 

ol Tier» Otept -Oes.) of -each 
маг. (2) fN>rt. П is called m Bx. 23: 
If the feast of iogetheriag, and was ie oee 

s Thanktguiinp tot the produce of 
U) Ота і Mitral id- Ik «.tbs were 

Щ si i uiyslsii, in coart sad aa hssae 
1-м top, in street ami square. "Піеее arbors 

or booiha wsye mads of hraaahsa of trees,— j 
^ palm*, eywaiorw, ah sea, piaee* willow*, 

etc. Then ia the temple all day long the 
smoke of the burslng^mouldering sacrifice* 
rose in slowly-winding column, and hong 
between the Mount of OHvea and Zkm. 
Two remarkable features were added to 

east : (a) the drawing of the water daily 
tne pool of Slloam, as deacrived be

low, and (6) the lighting of sight great 
lamps (supported oa two lof^y шЛШЯЩ 
on each) ia the oourt of the women. (4) 
The tymboliom. The whole symbolism ot 
the feast, beginning with the completed 
■■ for which it was a thaeUgtring, 
pointed to tbs futaie. The ceremony of 
ike outpouring of water, which was consi
dered of such vital importance as to give to 
the whole festival the name of " House of 
Outpouring,” was symbolical of the out
pouring of the Holy Spirit і the temple- 
illumination, of the light which waa to 
shine from out the temple into the darke 
niebt of heathendom.

II. TeeLast Dat er та* Feast.—The 
pilgrims are all in festive array. In bis 
right head each carries what is called the 
ІмІаЬк, which, although properly meaning 
•• a branch,” or “palm-branch,” consisted 
of a myrtle of wiftow-braneh tied together 
with a palm-branch between them. This 
was supposed to he ia fulfilment of the 
oommaad, Lev. 23:40. “The fruit (A. 
V. 'boughs’) of the goodly trees," mention
ed in the same verse of Scripture, was sup
posed to be the Mkrof, tbs so-called 
Paradise-apple, a «pastes of dime. This 
Btkrag each worshipper carries in hie Іф 
head. Thus armed, wlthMabA in their 
right and Btkrog In their left hands, the 
teetivs multitude would dHkk into three 
bands. One ef throe lo the sound ef

І*Д.г <«|«bl« <* Wdl» Am U, (nlVtr 
mors than two phst*). They proceeded to 
the tooaSeia of Btloaai, ia the valley south
d Ik. M* Uh. là, prt* «1*1 №m>

■ІВГО feusmia Mia aUm ашімг. aad brought it back Into tbaroarTof the tem

ple amid the sheets of the multitude aad 
tbs sound af

of the th*
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symbols and trempais The 
» timed that ÜHT shook! arrive 

jaet as they w«rv laying the jpifoee of the 
«pariâoe oa ths giual altar of burnt-ottering, 
toward* the Mas# of the ordfaary mornlng- 
eaerifie# atrvlro The waasr from the 
■olden pin-bar was peered Upon the altar 
Immediatsl* the mat “lalfiü? 
of P**lme I1M11, was chanted aetiphoe" 

or, lalhee, with аавраааеа, to the 
ipsahaeat af the flute. At thsoloee 
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